Library Information Technology Services

Current Project List

August 2004

Brad Faust
- Virage Report
- Manage Public and Staff computer installs
- ID new software for public computers
- Customer Electrical Service

Other Current/Ongoing Projects
- Digital Video/Audio Streaming Server
- Stack Scanning Project
- Public Station Configuration
- SMS to improve station support
- OpenURL Link resolve
- Digital Coll. Management System
- Asset Management
- Problem Tracking Improvement
- EResource Management System
- Electronic Journal Counter

Darlene Wiggins
- Electronic Resource Statistics
- Tracking Data Infrastructure Upgrades
- New Equipment Installation Tracking for Educational Resources

Jim Hammons
- “My Account” Project
- Statistics Projects
- New iLink Interface
- Retiring Sun E5500 system

Katie Bohnert
- FY rollover of acq funds in Unicorn
- iLink 2003 Interface preparation
- fixed field overlay – ground work for additional Media Finders

Lisa Chambers
- Retiring SUN E450 WebSPIRS server
- Investigating the Odyssey document delivery service, part of ILLiad
- Researching User Access security concern in SIRSI Unicorn

- Enhancing SIRSI Unicorn email address management

Mike Jarrell
- OIT Web Presence Updates
- Virage Investigation
- Web Development
- Task documentation
- 360 degree virtual tours

Tim Sprowl
- OIT Web Presence Updates
- Library Form Generation System
- EResource Statistics Tracking
- New Materials List Enhancement

Kirk VanOoteghem
- PC Support
- Windows XP and Office 2003 upgrades for Staff computers
- Installing EarthInfo in GCMC.

Jeremy Bays
- Retiring Netware Servers
- Configuring Windows servers to support Public Station Logon.
- Upgraded BL104 systems to Windows XP and Office 2003.

Randy Lewandowski
- Ejournals – complete title list
- Ejournal – title list by Department

Stanley Shannon
- Mobile Computing application
- Material Locator Program

Andy West
- Mobile Computing Projects